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2 AS TOLD TO US

Fred Henderson is driving a now
Buick car.

J. S. L. Thomas spent Wednesday
in Hastings.

Mrs. J. E. 'Butler spent Saturday in
Guide Rock.

Jack Waller of Cowlcs was in the
city Tuesday

Earl Patten was a passenger to Blue
Hill Friday morning. t

Only three moc weeks 'till school
opens for the fall term.

0. A. Arnold was down from Blue
Hill Tuesday afternoon.

John Bloom was a passenger to
Hastings Saturday morning.

The Misses Grace and Vol ma Bccz-lo- y

spent Friday in Hastings.

E. W. Stevens was a passenger to
Omaha Wednesday morning.

Earl Latta has purchased a new
gtudebaker car of Oglcvie Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rickc- - son and
children spent Monday in Hastings.

Mrs. Adeline Hotchkiss was --a pas-
senger to Hastings Saturday morning.

Ralph Newhouse departed Wednes-da- y

morning for Council Bluffs, Iowa.

W. D. Edson was in Blue Hill Fri-
day attending to some business mat-
ters.

Mi's. Rich Lippincott and Miss Min-

nie George spent Saturday in Hast-
ings.

Miss Josephine Davis of Superior
spent Monday evening with friends
here.

A large number from here attended
the Farmers' Union picnic at Cowlcs
Friday.

Miss Mildred Mercer went to Minden
Thursday to spend a few days with
friends.

. Mrs. Lew Evans and baby returned
home Saturday evening after a short
visit in Hastings.

Court Reporter Lcc Johnson return-
ed home Sunday from a fishing trip
in South Dakota.

Mrs. J. H. Bailey and daughter,
Miss Mabel, spent Saturday with rel-

atives at Superior.

Miss Ida Coon returned home Mon-

day from Blue Hill where she spent
a few days with friends.

Alvin Saladen returned home Mon-

day evening from Omaha where he
had been visiting friends.

Miss Ethel Owens of York arrived
here Monday evening to visit Dr. and
Mrs. R. V. Nicholson and other friends

Jas. Keagle, Bert Anderson and Ed.
Aubushon returned home Wednesday
morning from southwestern Kansas.

Don Fulton of Lincoln arrived in the
city last Wednesday evening Jo spend
a few days with his sister, Mrs. Earl
Hall.

Miss Mabel Bailey went to Denver,
Colorado, Wednesday morning whore
she will spend a couple of weeks with
friends.

Mrs. Lee Johnson returned home
Monday evening from Beatrice where
she had been visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Ebba Gregerson returned to
the city tho first of the week after
spending a week with her parents at
Minden,

Wm. McBrido arrived in tho city

Tuesday evening to spend a few daj--

'with his parents, M.. and Mrs. R. E

McBrido.

Mrs. A. Clark went to McCook Sat-- ,

,urdny morning to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Robt. Mooro, and her son, C. C.

Clark and family.

Clifford Turnuro returned homo

Wednesday morning from Denver

where ho had been visiting his si3t',
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson.

Irs. A. II. Kcenoy roturnod to her
;iomo at Denver Thursday morning

after spending toveral weeks at the
home of Dr. Nellie Mnurer.
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Irving Harphnm returned home
Tuesday from Sclden, Knnsns.

Congressman E. W. Andrews of
Hastings was visiting friends in the
city Tuesday.

M. A. Mercer Is in Smith Center play-
ing with the band during the Amerl-ca- n

Legion conclave

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Bush drove to
Orleans Sunday and spent the day
with their son, Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafo Herbcrgcr of
Clr'cago" arc heie visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herbcrger.

S. B; Kizcr returned homo Wednes-
day morning from California who o he
had been for several months.

Mi, and M.s. Bruce-- Robinson of
Superior spent Sunday here w'th his
pfiionls, Mr. and 5113. C. D. Robinson.

J. Guy Tost of Cowlc3 and Miss
Marie J. Gigcr of Guide Rock were
granted a marriage license Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Montgomery of
Palms, California, arrived in the city
the last of the week to visit relatives
and friends.

Isadorc Johnson went to Des Moines
Sunday where ho will buy a large
shipment of furniture for the John-
son & Graham Furniture store.

Any parties desiring to take chil-

dren for the coming school year, please
notify the Secretary.

B. P. Perry, Secretary.

Miss Helen Raines departed last
Wednesday evening for her home at
San Diego, California, after spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Pope.

One hundred and seven cars besides
that loaded here passed through Sun-

day morning for the Missouri river
markets. They were handled in two
trains.

Clias. Steward went to Chicago
Thursday to attend a meeting of the
United States Grain Growers Associ-
ation, of which he is a member of the
Board of Directors.

Mrs. Ed McAllister returned to her
home at Beatrice Sunday morning
after spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Watson, and
with friends in, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Dooring arrived
here from Trenton this morning, Mr.
Dooring having taken the third trick
at the depot. Operator Cave leaves
for Ft. Morgan, Colorado this evening.

Lloyd Hines returned home Satur-
day evening from Lexington where he
has been in charge of a band for sev-

eral weeks. He intends making a
short visit hero before returning to
his work in Florida- -

Lloyd Hines left for Chicago and

other eastern cities, this morning

where he will spend a couple of weeks
before going to St. Petersburg, Flor-

ida, where he will play in the Royal
Highlander Band during the winter
months. His mother, Mrs. F. L.
Hines and sister, Miss Pearl, accom-
panied him as far as Hastings.
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For Ink!
Goes a Month

nffiS i Without a Drinki the end of the
into the

ink pump it full in a jiffy
with the Little Red Pump-Handl- e

and forget about
it for a month III Good-by- e to thom Rubber Sac! v

The Dunn-Pe- n holds several
times as much ink" as any
other self-filjin- g pen
because the Dunn-Pe- n hao
no space-consumin- g rubber
sac to rot or to leak.

DPNMPEN
Ti'e Fountain Pen with the
Little Red Pum-IIanJ-

Doesn't leak, clog, or flood
and automatically cleans
itself while you arc filling
it. iuuaranteea to satisfy
anu piease supremely.

4 Simple Pnrfs
4 Standard Styles
4 Popular Pen. Points

O 4 Dollars Everywhere
In tl 17. i. v

For Sale by
C. L. COTTING

Druggist

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHD3P

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Higley and
daughter, Evelyn, of Omaha are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lain and other
rclntives.

Mrs. W. A. Romjue nnd her father,
Mr. Robinson, depaitcd Sunday morn-
ing for Mexico, Missouri and Bloom-ingto- n,

Illinois, wheie they will visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II Oolwlelt returned
homo Wednesday evening after spend-
ing a couple months with rolativcs at
University Placo. Mr. Golwick also
spont a couple of weeks at thu army
training school at Camp Dodge, Iowa

Engineer Weaver came down from
Oxford Monday mom'ng to take tho
switch engine in tho local yard?. En-

gineer Houser, who has boon on this
job for the pnst couple of months, hav-

ing taken an engine in the Denver
yard".

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Py!e dopr.ited
Sunday for their home at While
C'oud, Knnsa, aft"? spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield.
Mr. and Mis. Hatfield accompanied
them to Concordia where a short visit
was mr.de at the Curt Hatfield home.

Tho 1'nlon Labor men of this city
held llioir public speaking as adver-
tised on tho street Wednesday evening.
A very good attendance was out to
hear tho able speakers, Rev. Powoll
and Attorney Pirio, of Wyinore, pre-

sent the facts as to why tho Shopcrlifts
are on strlko. lloth speakers wero very
earnest in presenting the facts as they
see them. Attorney McNeny actod as
chairman and introduced the speakers
in his usual pleasing manner.

Six carloads of hogs to Kansas City,
six carloads of hogs to the National
Stock Yards, Illinois, nnd eighteen
cars of cattle to tho National Stock
Yards made up the stock shipments
from this point Sunday morning. This
is the largest number shipped from
here in one day for the past several
years. A. J. Topham, G. E. Coon,
George Harris went to Kansas City
in charge of the stock to that point
Curl Romjue and 0. P. Atkinson went
to tho National Stock Yards, Illinois,
in charge of the shipments for that
place.

McKimmey-Carlso- n

J. Earl McKlmmey, only son of Mr)

and Mrs. W. H. McKimmey, of this
city, and Miss Viola M. Carlson, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carlson,
of Loomis, were united In mBrriajfc

Saturday at tho Methodist Episcopal
church In Hastings, Rev. Chas. W. lll

oQlciating. . The bride Is com-

paratively n stranger to those of our
midst, but is a talented and charming
young lady who will make a comfort-
able and pleasant home for the one
w'lom shehasclo en for herjpartner
through life. The groom is well and
favorably known here, Is a young man
of sterling qualities and a pleasing
manner, and Is worthy of the one he
has taken to protect and cherish thru
life. The Chief join their many friends
In extending hearty congratulations.

CORN ESTIMATE IS '- - '
BELOW 1921 CROP

The 1922 com crop will total 3,- -

017,000,000 bushels, the department
of agriculture .estimated today in its
August forecast of principal croDS.
This compares with a July fore ast
of 2P60.000.000 bushels and the 1921
crop of 3,080,000,000 bushels. The
191C-192- 0 average was 2,831,000,000
bushels.

The wheat cron was estimated at
805,000,000 bushels as compared with
July forecast of 817,000,000 bushels,
a 1921 yield of 795,000,000 bushels and
a 1916-192- 0 average of 799,000,000 bu-

shels. The winter whent crop was es-

timated at 542,000,000 bushels com-
pared with 569,000,000 bushels for
July and 587,000,000 bushels last year.

Spring wheat 263,000,000 bushels
compared with 218,000,000 for July
and 208,000,000 bushels for 1921.

Oats, 1,215,000,000 bushels, com-
pared with 1,187,000,000 bushels for
July and 1,061,000,000 last year.

Barley, 192,000,000 bushels, com-

pared with 182,000,000 bushels for
July and 151,000,000 bushels for 1921.

Rye, 79,600,000 bushels, compared
with 82,0000,000 bushels for July and
57,800,000 bushels last year.

Tobacco, 1,125,000,000 pounds, com-
pared with 1,115,000,000 pounds for
July and 1,075,000,000 pounds last
year.

Tho condition of the crop August 1
was 85.G per cent, compared with 85.1
per cent July 1 and 81.3 per cent for
August, 1921.

Spring wheat, 80.4 per cent this
August 1, compared with 83.7 per cent
on July 1 nnd 66.6 per cent August
last year.

Oats, 75.6 per cont this August 1,
compa-e- with 74.4 per cont this July
1 and CJ.5 per cont August, 1921.

Baric, 82.0 per cfnt this August
compared witli 82.fl July 1 nnd
August 1, 192J.

Tobacco, 80.9 per cent this
1, compaicd with 82.4 July
A ..iii.t 1 mm t.uHuti, J, JJ-- 1. BIUIU jr , nd

Afritol

FARM BUREAU NOTES
(By County Agent, Henry R. Fausch)

A HIGH FORM OF SERVICE
Live stock production represents

one of the highest forms of service
that agriculture renders tho human
race. It renders tho fanner a direct
service in affording him a cash com-
modity of one form or another. It
provides n home market for farm
crops which might not sell to advan-
tage or which might have no sale val-
ue whatever. It enables him to uti-
lise farm labor to tho best ndvantngo
ami further moio, to utilize feeds on
his farm in such a manner as to con-"erv- o

soil fertility nnd increase the
productiveness of tho farm. In r.ddi-tio- n

to all of these services, who
would deny that the influences and

of livo slock farming n-- o

productive of the highest typci of
manhood and womanhood.

PUOGRESS BEING SHOWN
Sinro the middle of tho 18th century,

'fading live stock men have systom-atiea'l- y

endeavored to impWo tho
rrdinary nnd inferior classes of live
''ock adhering to fundamental piin-eipl- cs

of selection, fecdimr and man-
agement. As a result of tho'r ef-
forts, modern improved typos and Ibreeds of farm animals have been pro-
duced. In tho process of this develop,
ment, the best animals gained recogni-
tion and wero registered for tho pure-bre- d.

In this improvement thoro has
been a noticeable reduction in the
time required for reaching maturity;
a more economical growth and pro-ducti-

and a quality of product that
was superior to unimproved types.

At the. present timo it is often diffi
cult to distinguish between high grade
animal? and pure bred animals of tho
various types and breeds but that wo
should always remember that it is
the pure bred live stock industry that
we owe the success of high grade ani-
mals.

MARKETING PURE BRED
LIVE STOCK

There can bo no sound policy for I
maikcting pure bred live stock with-
out first having a superior class of
animals. Too much emphasis cannot
be placed upon their being of superior
merit. They must first of all be
superior in those qualities for which
live 3tock is primarily bred and pro-

duced; namely, the production of
meat, milk, wool and labor as the
nase may be. Pure bred animals.
which lack these qualities are degen-
erate and oftentimes are inferior to
the common non-pur- e bred classes of
live stock.

WANTED
Young men, handy with carpenter

tools, for permanent employmcnt-rat-o

47c to 61e per hour, ""depending upon
ability and experience, with pay at
rate of time and onchnlf after eight
hours' work. Call on or write

Master Mechanic, C. B. & Q. R. R.,
4 Wymore, Nebr.

Character Growth 8low.
To be set too early Is to take the

work out of the hands of the sculptor
that fashions men. A character that
does not wait for circumstances to
shape it Is of less worth In the race

JUjut Is to be run. George Meredith.

Vry Much to Be Desired.
We all should like a cook Bucn as

an English clergyman advertised for
In the London Times. In his advertise-
ment he said amone oilier things that
It was essential not only that his cook
should, have a sense of humor butalBO
that she should exemplify tho spirit
of Galatlans, verse" 22. Now Galntfons,
verso 22, reads thus: "But the frtH
of the spirit Is love, Joy, peace, l,otfg.

suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,"

The
C B. & Q. R. R.

Wants men for desirable and
permanont positions in Illinoist
Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri and
Nebraska.
Machinists, boilermakers, and
blacksmiths, 70c per hour;
A few helpers for these crafts,
47c per hour;

Passenger car carpenters. 'aTl(l
repairers, 70c per hour;
Freight car carpenters, j
pairers, 63c per hour?
To replace men or (tV;ke gainst
decision of the i, states
Labor Board.

iT?"01" Wli'o W finished
A' oth'8r Work fr l

LTn ty at once, before
' ttite.'for positions as help

ers .'thft car and locomotivedr .rflftrrn (flits where CVCry op

tunity will be provided

onaoie you iu uujjuj
tions paying higher wages.

For furthor particulars nnd
l vtn;rTi if nrcented. call

wt uuuw- x- ,- -;
G.C. on or write masun iviwwu.

j C. B. & Q. R. R.. Wymore, Nebr.

August Specials
.

1

AT

HAMILTON'S
Summer Suits at Very Low Prices

Palm Beach's, Gaberdine's Mohair $12 to $25.00
Children's Wash Suits 33 1- -3 per cont off

Extra Special in
White Oxfords,

Boys' 5port Waists, age

Men's Summer Pants 20 per cent discount
Men's Dress Straw Hats Vz Price
Men's Union Underwear, 65e to $1.50
White Shoe Dressing, 10c per bottle
Men's Oxfords, 20 per cent off

urn rf

We ask you to come in and take advant-
age of these Bargai7is

in in hi m

W. G. Hamilton Clothing Co.
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ADAMS COUNTY FAIR
: Hastings,
August 15,

A

Ind. 90, Bell 174.

The

Men 35c Per
Pair

to 12 75c

Sec'y

Bell 241

:; and Night
New Grounds

NEW
Complete Race Program

Agricultural and Live
Program

freeTamp near the fair
be sure bring your folks

STEPHEN SWIGLE,
Pres.

Phone 3 on

from

Residence,

Stock

and
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, Mrs. Ed Amack
UNDERTAKING

BOTH RED CLOUD, NB
L IND. 32M

'ytfwwtf

wm "Save young man and become

.and It's the surest

from the mind of one of
strike home with the young

men of U'ed Cloud and Our most

WJa have in their and are happy

for done so. They thrift
and the dollars they thus saved the

for their stfecsss.
l, ,imHV a open today.

pwp WRftSTlRR
. .77 ... w.Plnu.l. Nob. S.R. Flounce. CaMr

Ldvvara rioiance, rveuuem .wt-.- . .

nnd
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Garberk
Is Plafce!

To Buy Wall

ft
.? And

for

-
to

HUGHES

Cleancrs-Dyevs-Tailo- rs

WE

's

6

Nebraska

New Buildings
FAIR

JOHN I.

Day

Daily

Educational
grounds

come

PHONES
T. AMACK-PHO- NE

Teepect-ttbl- a

respected.
way."-BENJA- MIN FRANKLIN

MAXIM Americas
THIS thinkers should

vicinity. successful

business heeded it youth
haWg practiced without personal

proved
inconvenience
foundation

depositor an account

Cabital titWlis $35,000.00

ErraTWrvTwrrai

Yes,
The

Paper, Paints,

Electrical Supplies.
best.place Picture

Framing.

,TtfE WSY

CLEAN HATS

years,

16, 17, 18,

BIGLIN,

Show

Exhibit

COUNTY BANK

DrM V. Niciiplson

DENTIST

Red Cloud Nebraska

Dr.W.H.McBrlde

DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud Nebraska


